Protection of the brain by carnitine.
Carnitine (beta-hydroxy-gamma-trimethylammonium butyrate) is widely distributed in the body including the nervous system. Its physiological function, viz. a carrier of long-chain fatty acids through the inner mitochondrial membrane, has been well established. In this review, mainly based on our experiments, we discuss the possibility that carnitine may have effects other than the "physiological" function and that it may be a potent protector of the brain. When mice were exposed to ammonia (intraperitoneal injection of ammonium acetate), they developed seizures and concentrations of brain energy metabolites were altered; ATP and phosphocreatine decreased while ADP, AMP, pyruvate and lactate increased. The seizures and changes in brain energy metabolites were clearly suppressed when the mice were pre-treated with carnitine. Furthermore, changes in energy metabolites in the brain caused by severe ischemia (decapitation) were also suppressed by carnitine. Since D-carnitine showed similar effects as those of L-carnitine, the effects seem due to function(s) of carnitine yet to be defined. Intrinsic substances including carnitine appear to deserve further studies for possible use in protecting the brain.